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Spring Game Roster Card, Map Now
Available
Fans can print it out at home and bring to game

Football | 4/15/2016 4:00:00 PM

Story Links
ROSTER CARD (PDF) | GAME DAY MAP (PDF)
STATESBORO - With the 2016 Blue-White Spring Game just under a day away, the
teams have been chosen and the roster card has been completed. GSEagles.com is
pleased to make this roster card available and game day map for fans who are coming,
or for those who can not make it. The cards will also be available at the game for
handout if you don't have access to a printer. Fans can download the roster

card HERE (PDF) and the facility map HERE (PDF). Keep in mind that some players,
due to injury or coach's decision, may flip to play on both squads and the rules are
subject to change based on the flow of the game.
A few reminders about Saturday
Parking: It's open and free to all. Fans can park in the lot behind Bishop Field House, or
the Gold Lot behind the press box.
Gates: Gates 12 and 5 will be the only gates open to the public.
Seating: Fans may only sit on the north side (visitor's side).
Charge: There is none! So come out and support your Eagles
Other Events: Punt, Pass and Kick starts at 9:30; the Tailgate Cook-Off starts at 10:45
($3 to taste); stretching starts at 11:25 a.m. and the Spring Game starts at 12:05 p.m.
Afterwards: The players will get their GoDaddy Bowl championship rings in the stands
in front of the fans; an autograph session will take place on the north concourse after
the team has a cooling down period. Fans can then head over to softball for a big Sun
Belt doubleheader with South Alabama starting at 3 p.m.
Live Coverage: There will be no live streaming or broadcast of the game; Fans are
asked not to video or Periscope and portion of the spring game ... remember, anyone
(or any team) can find anything on the internet these days, so do your part and help the
team out by following this request.
Enjoy the day and #HailSouthern!
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